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THREATENED LOSS OF HOI NEW AMERICAN-JAPANES- E TREATY

LEADS TO MURDER OF TWO

Carl Looz Shoots Daughter and

Son In New York Early

Today.

LATTER PREACHER
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Family Rent Asunder By Fath-

er Becoming Addicted

to Liquor.
(By Associated Press.)

Alliance
the

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Realizing coast from Portland, a head
that his home was about to be brok- - Iwlnd delaying her nearly twenty-fou- r

en up because of his refusal to con- - houre. Capt. Olson says it was one
tribute to its support, Carl Looz, a of the worst winds that he has had
baker, today shot and killed his to run against in a long The
daughter, Mela, and probably fatally Alliance had fair cargo ana a large
wounding his son, Frederick, the pas- - of passengers. She will sail
tor of the Lutheran at Yale, for Portland at 9 o'clock "Wednesday
S. D. Looz was disarmed by his son, morning.

arrested. Looz had been I

Alliance's incoming passenger
drinking heavily for a year or more ',,,. wa3 as fonowB.
and the family liad decided to leave J. H. Moody, F. SwanEon, W. Ack- -

INT FLEET

HpHFIC
San Diego City Council Wires

President Roosevelt

Request Today.
fBy Associated Press.)

ban .Nov. uiiy l3ttm a, Anderson," TV. Jay
today President Roose- - Gerara. "Sam CoTien, O.

Telt a set of resolutions adopted last
evening by the city council
the attention of the executive
to the disturbed conditions political- -

other side of Pacific, jno, Salmann,
and "him to seriously consider derson, Mur-th- e

the Amer- - pnyi isiaor Aaron Ross, N.
lean battleship in Pacific waters.

FRIENDS REUNITED ON

VISIT TO COOS

Mackenzie Who Recently
Came Hero From Kentucky, Hus

Novel Experience In Mnrsliflcld.
George Mackenzie who arrlTed on

Coos Bay the other day with his
perience of meeting friends

and had novel ex-th- at

he had left In England when he
left a few years ago.
The latter came direct here
from England and the reunion of
two was a very happy one.

Concerning Mr Mackenzie. The
Gazette of Lexington, Ky., says:

"George Mackenzie, Main
street tailor, left Wednesday on the
Queen and Crescent for
Oregon.

"Mr. Mackenzie and his
have been in tlfts eighteen
months, coming direct from White-le- y,

Bay, North Umberland county,
England.

"They are going to Marshfleld,
Coos Ore. Marshfleld, with
two other towns, Empire and North
Bend, are right on Coos Bay. Marsh-- 1

Held has about 5,000 and
lb a great lumbering town. Its
standing timber alone is estimated to
exceed fifty billion feet, and there

more than 400 square mi!es of
coal lands. Three dairy
farms surround Coos Bay, and the
farming and fruit raising industry
offer good opportunities.

is no to Marsh-
fleld but three are being put In. .Mr.
Mackenzie will have to take the

at Portland.
"Mr. Mackenzie owns property in

England, and he wants a home on
the Pacific coast and in England.
Many friends wish him success in
his undertaking.

"Little Mackenzie,
years of age, exhibited such an
enviable reputation as a musician In

the recital of Mrs. Ford, has
gone with her parents."

on sale at thp ,$OXA
Cash Grocery.

Ml w

DELAYS SHIP

Alliance In Early Today After

Rather Rough Trip Sails

Wednesday Morning.
The arrived early today

after a rather stormy down
severe

time.
a

number
church

John ,and

chief

lay, mcu i. vj. uisen, B. fj.
Harrison, C. M. Somer, Thos. Will-
iams, J. Antila, Jno. Havala, A.

L. M. Inch Ian, Job. Morgan, W.
N. Knowles, C. Burgess, 7. "W. Don-

ald, R. Cords, It. TZeegler, Prank Dell,
Ray "Hamilton, C. B. DIT1, F. O.

Henry Gost, C. F. Ross, A.
Laperne, N. Gulech, A. D, Johnston,
Aug. Oberg, J. McCutcheem, C Al
len, L. GIrara, W. H. McFarland, S.
Grind, J. H. Simon, J. "F. "Mauzey, F.
Hentler, "E. K. 'Mitchell, C. Peterson,
Wm. ATlen, H. Anthony, W. P. Mc- -
Pormlck. G. A. Trumble. W. H.
Hetzer, H. Coulter, "L. J. Wtiriams,
F. E. Hays, J. B. Miss "W.

nrl-- . B. Obtenovich, Jno. Hilts, Alex
uikuu. z-a- . were. 'Gehrs,

Butler wired 'srauss, "H.

calling

family

family

"There

Cocky,

C. Finlason, Louis Dumas, D.
T. J. Fromm and wife, "Frank

Belfora, "W. Peterson, C. Scott, H.
C. A. "McMeekin, C. J. How- -

ly on the the anl smith, C. C. An
asking A. Demangeon, Geo.
advisability of leaving Hauze,

fleet

BAY

George

here
wife family, the

that country

the

the

Railroad

country

county.

population,

are
hundred

railroad

Bteamer

Marrlon seven
who

also

CHICKENS

trip

Bag-le-y,

Seaton,

Sulli-
van,

Ohlson,

Nu8sbaumer, Jno. Dorn, W. Gehrs,
Jr., M. Campbell, A. C, McKirru W.
A. TToolW. A. Tunmlre, Ruby "Fear-lan-

Miss C. Haden, A. B. Daly and
twelve steerage.

Other Vessels Sail.
which Pce the on

lying the lower Bay
days out yesterday will

make the afternoon's tflis the
some tin! two not 3jasI.; .nirnlnn fpr1juau i.bu,ai

The Redondo crossed aluo
of lumber the Simpson

It was Teported that she had
trouble and lost part of her deckload
but declared that the report
absolutely unfounded.

ASKS HEAVY SENTENCES

of $10,000 Imprisonment
for Hjile ami Schneider.

WASHINGTON, 24. United
States District Attorney Baker
ask that Frederick A. Hyde and Joost
H. Schneider found guilty de-

frauding the government out of for-

est lands in Oregon and California,
be given sentences of two In

jail and of when
the case December 1, the
court rules against motion for
arrest of Judgment. announce-
ment follows the conference between
Mr. Baker and tho President.

NEW TIMBER COMPANY.

R. Sheridan nnd Michigan Men
Organized,

ROSEBURG, Ore., 24, Ar-

ticles of incorporation of the MlcV-ga- n

Land and Timber Company have
fhed Portland by William A.

Leet, Thomas R, Sheridan Percy C.

Heald and Reuben F. Robinson. Cap-

ital fctock $250,000. With the excep-

tion of Mr. Sheridan, who the well-know- n

local banker, the Incorporat
prs are from the Tho holdings
of the company consists 2,500
acres of land, situated in Dou-

glas and Curry counties, and I3 to bp

utilized for milling and

Setter send this paper to a frienc

Jap Paper at Honolulu Prints,11011. of th0 territorial integrity of
the Chinese empire nnd that equal

story uiat aecrei Agreemeni

Has Been Signed By the

Two Countries.
(By Associated Press.)

HONOLULU, Nov. 18, via San
Francisco, Nov. 24. The Hawaii
Shlnpo, the leading Japanese dally
newspaper of Hawaii, has received

its Toklo correspondents what
purports to be the text of a treaty
concluded between Japan and Amer-
ica regarding coolie Immigration. It

stated that the signing of the
treaty will not be announced until
next FehruaTy.

According to alleged to be signed Secretary
will express belief In the preserva- -

wv

OVER RELIEF

Hospital Ship of Atlantic Flee!

Overdue at Guam After

Storms.
(By Associated Press.)

MANILA, Nov. 24. Some concern!
for safety of the naval hospital
ship, Relief, attached to the Atlantic
"battleship fleet felt. The Relief
was due to arrive at Guam la3t "Fri-

day, but has not yet Blghted.
"Severe storms followed the Balling
.uf the Relief. s

HOSE RAGES

IRETHURSDi

Bend Re-- ;j

For Contests.
Chief Nicols announces

today that arrangements had
made for a series of races be-

tween the North and Marsh-
fleld Th-- e departments here
afternuon. The races .will probably

The Nann Smith has bewiitakre on asphalt paving
In for several jlFront

crossed with ont ' Tho various events that go to

l

a

'

a

;

contest
a -j

lw 1in n ri-f- ii luif.u iv, mu r.v. .0 , f

a

It Is Is

of

$10,000
if

T.

in

of

Is

is

morning. ' '
I

evening, I

7 U. In, ," s
bers of i ....

' "at a in Fellows .
Following this, .evening will

to .Ac 'jjanquet
and at cards,, the anfl

'Of of tfio
departments probably gaeuts.

ASSESSMENT.

J)ouglns Reduces
Figures.

ROSEBURG, 24.. votiug
asbessment of the property

of Gardiner Mill Company,
of Equalization Us

in a or!
two Assessor Staley will complete the

of rolls. As
In case of Southern Paclfi-Compan- y,

Mr.
Staley's Wonacott
and to sustain
his assessment the Gardiner
Mill His of 170,000
the sawmill was cut to $00,000,
where It stood in
Tho logging plant at
Schofleld, was also
kept at Its former figure $1 0,000,
as against an Increase to $20,000 by

and Its logging plant
near which bee
overlooked by the deputy assessor In

that district, was given a valuation
of $4,000. A dynamo, Mr.
Staley had Increased In valuatlor
from to ?C00, was given a
piomlse rating of $450,

Steamer
from for Portland S.U'- -

opportunities commerce should
enjoyed foreign na-

tions equality treatment
accorded foreign

nntions.
third article "The

contracting parties agree
neither shall allow
Immigration laborers among their
populations country

until understanding
matter reached,

agreeing employment
country laborers

country tends impair existence
friendly relations between

governments. agreement
Shlnpo, treaty

sasreet.

Root Taknhlra.

SE

AT
II

Revolt and

Fighting Streets Causes

Foreigners Leave.
Associated Press.)

"PEKTN, Nov. situation
Nanking mutiny

"Chinese ibroke Nov-

ember serious. There light-
ing streets

iportlon fmtolgn residents
Bought refuge British

SAy R.O.HUME

J," ISIERHLL

Marshfield and North ilLittle 'Hope Expressed For

Eire Departments Arrange covery Well-Kno-

Thursday

BREAKWATER

CouritylMan.
(Special Times.)

NWEDDERBURN, .Nov.

Hume icrltically
members

flimrshdld express

condition

lean idhaqging .frequently,
.being HKle .beiter

largest cargoes must ,worso,
time. carried I'tween departments, have ;DSng strength.

tnmnrrnw lt.,0J,l.l
cargo

years

their

timbar

Bend

Thursday
mains Hume constantly.Mardhfleld Mlngus discussingentertain Hume condition,North Bend department

banquet

devoted irtiist.
wives sweet-- .

hearte members

GARDINER

County Bound

Board Completed
labors term,

summary assessment

passed Thursday,
colleagues, Judge

Clerk Lenox, failed

figure

190C.
company's

Gardiner,

assessor
Scottsburg,

which

$300

C001

there

should

reads:
high

government

other further

other

Baron

where
troopB

Curry

home

recover.

apparently
taken

hoim?

department

ITXIII5110

leave "Marshfleld days,
probably.

ARREST WIFE

1

I

Held

' For Slaying

Late
Associated Press.)

ROCHESTER, Nov.
Georglana Sampson Palmyra,

23, nt 2 M.
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N. Y., 24.

Mrs. of
widow of Harry a nephew per acre,

reported bo a

TO ON.

Snn Frnnclbco Judge Refuses to Slop
Thanksgiving Bout.

(IK Associated Press,)
FRANCISCO, Nov. 24. Tho

application of John J. Glcason for an
to prevent Papke and Kot- -

hel light under
nlces of James J. Coffroth's Club,
vns refused by Seawell today.

--'IWAY, tfOVrMBER I scheduled.

believing

Chinese Troops

Sampson,

ROCKEFELLER S 5 HE OWNED

BUT ONE-FOUR-
TH DF "SYSTEM"

TURKEY SO

GENTS A POUND

High Price of Bird Likely to

Cause Substitution of

Other Meat
"With turkey at cents per

pound, It is likely that ducks, geese

and chicken will be substituted for
the Thanksgiving bird in tho na-

tional feast dinners in many homes
Thursday. The birds from
eight to fifteen pounds so that the
cost of turkey alone would be from
$2.50 to $4.50. The cranberries,
celery, fruit, etc., would make the
cost of the usually asso-

ciated with Thanksgiving, pretty
high.

With wild ducks as .lumerous as
they have been the past week, it is
likely that they will take tbe place
of the Turkey in many Coos Bay
"homes. The price of chicken will
probably also go a few notches higher
on account of demand that will
probably result from many filing
that turkey Is a little too
Tor them.

"ROOSEVELT'S TURK"V
WEIGHS 35 POUNDS

Particularly Vino Bird Selected For
the Whlto House Dinner On

Tlmiiksglvlng Day.
-- DERBY, Conn.; "Nov. 24. Presi-

dent Roosevelt's Thanksgiving turkey
now weighs thirty-flv- e pounds, and
is the king pippin of "Horace Vose's
flock on his farm, near "Westf.-ly- .

Mr. Vose ssys he's In "Vorking"
shape and that ho can licit any pther
tu-- k the farm. "He Is ti daisy,"
said Mr. Vose, "and when decorated

fwith the usual trimmings nnd tho
proverbial cranberry sauce he will
make a feaBt even a President may

be thankful lor.
Mr. Vose asserts that tho bird Is

tone of the finest "he has ever sent
to the White House, and he has been
furnishing the hlrds for the Thank3-glvln- g

feasts there for years, always
sending the flncst one In his flock

Ixee.

XiAND NEAR MYRTLE TOTNT.

Nhrety-Tw- o Quarter Sectlops Opon
For SeMlcmciit -- 10011.

The Myrtle Point Enterprise says:
The General Land Office has decided
to withdraw on January 20, 1909,
91,500 acres from the Umpqua For-
est Reserve. This embraces some of
MlA ffnout flnlrvlmr fWnlf .nil tlmKni.

In oflands In In
"iKlit of

"Tho dairying and fruit lands will
be subject It) the Homestead Act only,
but tho timber lands bo taken
up under stono

"Ono of of
this is that squatters rights
will bo recognized. After December
21 persons may settle on the land

IVIrS. GfiOrgiana SampSOn 'ami prepare to make It

Nephew

'Admiral.

first

IS

Tho of such will bo
recognized as prior to thoso who file

January 20.
It is expected that there will bo a

grpat rush for these owing
tho fact thnt similar land in that

of the into Admiral Sampson, was "In tho Immediate territory of
arrested and charged with tno mur- - Myrtjo Point thero are ninety-tw- o

dor of her husband whose death was quarter sections to bo opon,
to suicide.

FIGHT GO

SAN

'nj unction
Thursday tho aus--

Judge

thirty

weigh

"goodies"

the

expenslYO

on

rights

on

landB, to

In township 28, raimo
10. sections linMi Innlnvlvn joriii'inyis, 14, 15, 10, north half of 21
and all 23 and 2G; In tow -- ship,
rango 10, sections 1, 3, 5, 7, 13
15; in township 30, 10, sec
tions 4, 8."

luwii-t- i !, .11.,, nir
ChrhtmoB presents, at tho Coos Bay
C3h Store,

BREAKWATER
ffMtrt nr.4nat ...111 t.nl.1 ?nm fnnwi Tin..wuiiiwci. tji uvni uur I't'ruan'l riA

of His Holdings In Stand-

ard Oil Company at Time of

Reorganization.

NEARLY MILLION

SHARES ISSUED

Cross-Examinati- on of Founder

of Company Completed

This Afternoon.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. John
Rockefeller testified today that

D.

at
the time of the organization of tho
Standard Oil Company of New

In 1899, he owned 25C.854
shares out of ilie total stock Issued
of 983,383 shares.

The cross-examinati- of Mr.
Rockefeller was concluded at this
afternoon's session and tho redirect
examination begun.

KEEK WORSE;

iTJBITICAL

San Francisco Graft Prose-

cutor Suffers From Effects,

of Anaesthetics.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24." It"
was reported at Lane hospital that
Francis J. Heney was not quite well
today owing to the effect on his kid-
neys of the anaesthetic used when
the bullet fired by Haas was extract-
ed from his jaw. His temperature la
slightly above normal but no alarm

felt and a speedy improvement la- -
cxpcctcd.

MAYNARD CASE UP..

Local Accident Cuiibo of Diinmgo"
Suit.

PORTLAND, Nov. 24. In. tho
United States Court, W. C. Bristol
demanded judgment on plead
ing submitted in tho case of C. W.
Maynard against the Umpqua Steam
Navigation Company, in which tho
former demands $10,000 In satisfac
tion of received on a stage
coach operated by the defendants.

In 1907 Maynard ongaged pas-sag- o

from Drain to Marshfleld by
boat and stage. After getting on
the coach, he alleges that through

of tho driver, the vehicle'
was precipitated down n six-fo- ot em- -

, bankmont tho dnrkness thoOregon, being located March 8. The plaintiffand Western Lane and Douglas . . , oo , . .
re-Co- os

"""""" "' " " " wmciicounties.
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22,
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Steamer

Tells

Jer-

sey,

Injuries

hospital
months.

Maynard safe passage when sold
him ticket. Tho point raised not
now, but tho character of its pre-
sentation somewhat novo!.

ONE CHINK BURNED.

OtlierH Scrioutly Hurt In San
Frimrlhco.

(By .Vssiclated Press.)
OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 24. Onff

Chineso was burned death andsection held nt from $50 to $300 f"r serious y burned, one perhaps

thrown
as

2 In 7. n
,. . ' ......... , w, 1

'

range
5

r,r 1... ., i.i ......-..- ., , ,,
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Four

toIs

fata ly In an errly morning ftro
which destroyed their habitation.

END CASA BLANCA AFFAIR.

and IVaiico
Arbitration.

Agreo to

'Bv AfROClot1'' frfjis.l
BERLIN, Nov. 24- .- Tho agree-

ment to arbitrate tho Casa Blanca In-

cident botweou France and Germany
was signed t:t!pv.

An P-.- r'.uiHoyi'n FAMILY
JMNVKr v ) be arvd at the Marsh-"- 1

Qsld hnt Thankuglvlug Day, nt pop- -
Hflll? nlnr nrlnia

jUJMMY,' NOVEMBER 28, t 2 I M. Road tho Times' Want Ads,

1
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